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The show schedule has details about how and what to enter.
Email: show@Edgworth-Horticultural-Society.co.uk or contact
Barbara Kenny on 01204 852274 for more information
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Chairman’s Notes – June 2006
Last year’s annual show was great .. but lets make this year’s even better! If you’ve not entered the show
before, enter a novice class and surprise your friends and family by winning a certificate. Schedules

EVENTS
giving details of the show categories can be found in
Edgworth village shops. Please phone me if you’re not
sure what to do or how to enter. If you’re not exhibiting
please come along and enjoy the day- we look forward to
seeing you – Barbara Kenny

Day Trip to Dorothy Clive
Garden & Bridgemere Garden
World

Saturday July 8th

Annual Show
Saturday August 19th

Autumn Day Trip to Studley
Royal

Saturday October 14th

Annual General Meeting and
potato pie supper

Wednesday November 15th

Details of all events
are on

the Web site

Do you think you can grow the biggest
marrow? Or the oddest? Our speaker at
the October meeting, Carl Brabbin, will

be judging the 2006 Biggest and Oddest Marrow Competition. So
that everyone starts equal, we will provide competitors (members
only) with the same variety of bush marrow plants and growing
instructions, together with Carl's special hints for success. And don't
worry if you haven't got space in your garden – these plants will
grow in a large pot.

If you didn't reserve your plant at the April meeting, contact John
King (competition@edgworth-horticultural-society.co.uk; or 01204
852024) to order a bush marrow. The plants will be distributed at the
June meeting, or by arrangement. – John King

Annual Show – August 19
th A lot of planning and behind-the-scenes work goes into our annual show

(we begin planning in March!). But its success depends absolutely on our exhibitors (members and non-
members) providing a wonderful display of flowers, fruit, vegetables, eggs, handicrafts and cookery. It’s
fantastic fun to enter in the hope of getting a prize and much more important is your contribution to a
spectacle which keeps people coming to see the show each year. Enter the best from your garden or
greenhouse on the day such as a vase of flowers, a cucumber or potato. Whether you are a novice or keen
gardener, you can come away proudly with a winner’s certificate - this isn’t Southport or Chelsea with
their professional exhibits!

This year we’ve revised and renumbered the schedule and added a few new classes. We’re especially
looking forward to judging “The oddest shaped vegetable from my garden”!

JUNIOR GARDENERS If you’re under 16 (or have children or grandchildren under 16) we’re keen
for you to join in. There are separate competitions for under 12s and under 6s as well. If you’re not
gardeners why not make a miniature garden in a tray, design a vegetable World Cup (12-15s) or for
younger folk a necklace from plant materials , a model from recycleable material or for the under 7s a
potato or other vegetable print. There are lots more ideas in our schedule.

As well as the JUNIOR sections there are
OPEN and NOVICE sections for FLOWERS,

VEGETABLES, FRUIT, HANDICRAFT,
COOKERY & FLORAL ART.
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Our Society in the Community
Ladies at Darwen
Community
Centre being
advised on
potting planters
& baskets.
George (Barlow
Caretaker) asked
us for help during
“Green Week”.

When our local Turton and Edgworth CE/Methodist
Primary School asked if we would act as advisers to
their Gardening Club we thought it was a great idea.
A new garden has been prepared in front of the
school, to act as a focus for gardening activities by
pupils, parents and staff. As well as beds for shrubs
and perennials, the garden features an area with a
decorative pergola, and raised beds for the growing
of vegetables and fruit. At an initial meeting with
staff and parent representatives, committee members
Phil Broughton, John King, and Barry Scanlon
offered advice on general layout and plant choice.
John King now acts as our regular representative;
subsequent meetings dealing with plant choice and
planting. At the time of writing, parents and staff are
preparing the area for the first planting sessions,
incorporating lots of organic matter into the formerly
heavily compacted soil.– John King

Bulbs planted
by our members
last October in
the grounds and
woods of the
Barlow Institute
looked fabulous
this spring

..and Next Year?
Have you any suggestions for next year’s talks or
visits? Perhaps there’s something you’d like to
hear about or someone you’d like to hear from. Let
us know at a meeting or by email:

events@Edgworth-Horticultural-Society.co.uk

Changes to Evening Talks
This year’s programme has been a nightmare for
Pat with nearly half the invited speakers calling
her to apologise for being unable to come! She
has worked hard to achieve a revised and
interesting programme for our Wednesday
evenings::

June 21st Container Gardening Andy Walker
+ plants to sell

July 19th Showing Vegetables Peter Coates

September 20th Bulb Planting Phil Heaven

October 18th Gardeners' Question Time
+ Marrow Judging Carl Brabbin

November 15th AGM + Potato pie supper
+ Gardeners' Quiz

Evening Visit to Claughton Hall
Despite continuous
torrential rain about 35
members

and friends
drove to

near
Garstang

to see this
fascinating
garden. The
Brockholes

family have owned the estate
since the 14th century. The
wife of the present heir clearly
has a hands-on enthusiasm for
the
gardens
and
showed
us
around

with their gardener. The
estate has some fine trees
including huge ancient
monkey puzzles and a red
wood – and a walled garden
which produces much food for
the family.

People News
It’s 2 years since John and Kathleen Jackson left and moved to Maidstone where they have found a
detached bungalow in a semi-rural situation only 5 minutes drive from their daughter. John still enjoys
his walking and they have both joined the Maidstone Horticultural Society. They hold 3 shows a year and
the first show was on April 1st! Not surprisingly they were concerned about entries. Goodness knows
what we could have shown here– David Spencer ----------------(A wonderful display of snowdrops perhaps?)

Our experts
couldn’t name this

Barbara & Lynda discuss
dahlias grown in wood

shavings


